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you express the opinions of all our 
countrymen t I wish from my heart 
1 could think so, and I would he a 
Horn* Ruler to-morrow.'

‘Not the opinion of all of them yet,' 
replied Lady Catherine, gravely, ‘but

been nui Will girojust walked from the next county 
white I was in the poothowee. Yes, 
my lady, it bad eowM to that —I d 
■■ - Dan. and I'd bel» a

Australia, and then a bid

her to do
that Hr

banpy: bet now the teemed » realise
r"/’ Allai____ It .La. RinUf. kernel

rvyr .T .MTIOy.
for the first time nil that htelR; bedson to go to He wueid bee

the HU «me of
N get hard amt

_____________I, or culdto his
Incods; but would be ever sgsiu be a 
really happy man 7 Woo d one

and I bad nothing kft lo« in ils this PruvtnuuIne andaseertae cl 
Will eoBee- dabMy daughter la aay

Canada or the üsitwd fitatskdir; but. sure, fjid out die at all, at 
aO, and I got apt when I heard this 
news, and old neighbors helped mr 
and I came on here to - ee poor Dan 
f-r I always says as bow there maw 
be some good left in the heart ef a 
hoy my Mary loved, and he's chang 
ed. my lady. He's I chsnged man 
He'a that mild and quiet like, and he 
my's Father Foxier aid « real good to
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tuflered, who, from being so

>y England's promises, I 
heisevw m her, they •'they would If he knee h«1h* «skate gradually he won over to the Home 

Rule cause; and when It is ao ac
complished tact you will see how old 
animosities will fade away—how na
tive literature will flourish, and 
popular romances weld together the 
d lièrent elements of the nation.- All 
(Catholics and Protestant») will look 
back to the past as a great store
house tor a nation's genius to work

dear he was to her, and that she had sf sha gaasfi te the
been engaged to Mr. D.vuc.n 
I not tbit knowledge, a >w tbs'

Le.etif.lly liMul tm l.<Har, li.khe was bound in honor to another.
only add one fort er drop to Hie fispMiatg-tf
cu > that se. med b tei en- u.h al
ready. Yet, it was better tor in o 
think that the way engyged to M- •' 
me; better that he sh-wM never S o . 
the truth uuul, after many ye-rs of 
wedded lite. be bed teamed to turn io 
A'ice" fx the sympathy that all mast 
seek somewhere.

riseae I houe his had been I ok 
mg through Hoy’s brain, and th< 
had I oat •-owe to tag conclusion

Moy was very pleased to have had 
this chat; and giving the poof old man

----- igh to pay for his
for two or three 

; to come and tee 
oe to an)-iy her

dif tiwfeof J* ml «rsrsrtaf wiIt
food and «•* Ism»*■ I of tkt
days, and promi Quantity ofhim—abe

ttehte Iri^down to the
lb ef the liver, and it

curious and intereating to see tbf 
effects on the Band ol the lain hign 
wind, and the rivet looked to beauti 
hil and calm after the team. Fur 
mites tl aw wan not even the footprint 
of a bird |o be eeeo on the exquisite
ly shaded sands, and far over on the 
other aide there were hundreds of an 
guile looking to spotless in the epos- 
shine, and fo many lovely curlews 
making soft gray patches along the
- • * - - -• m- i— u,«

and hopeless, enterprisesIhssrmy
Ixtrast sfjsri ]BR EAHSRAIUH.ikswrsslky hstflag

that notking should trap'
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Physician anil üirgw.tin martin happyfuture before old Imfoadt* I 
kurinawunrow: *l"1wr 
an thinks that, the ugh there is

as senate thanHOY O’BRiSK. ever the next
around a pr )'and Houas -Roleso much to Utlmarttn sew Hoyid the rocks

1 TALK OF WISH LIFE. All cars be
brink of the river. To her right"M<y 
coo'd ecu deer old Ballyvoma ; and to 
her left, outside the bar, the greet
waves of the All ^-----*-
and fbnaing n < 
of the nverf' 1
on fur miles along"the «bore, some 
times pausing loi a moment to watch 
the peasant gtrir, in their neat drew, 
es, bathing from the rocks below, 
swiaming like Ml Hring like dol
phins—perfect pictures of youth and

The times are tong past (to as e xmaona )Sxsnsaecs (" Hhlcshx") patience.

stun
XXL—(OatmauxD ) would be a rebel V to the calm

'I do believe,’ aid the tarLthoughi- He was a beggar wah the old wornlully, that the Irish are naturally clothes, unwashed face unkempt hair,mffwite bad pro 4 a monarchical form of government He wadedthe furniture 1» I wish the Quean would come overBethel1 -»•> to the counter of the Landed
last eight and told benme /Yea,' said Lady Catherine, 'at dear
tear», groans,old Tommy Moose said of us,' ‘CamWe hahr the dado who cads us Attest Hoyhealth and joyoosnem Clerk Summer went to the safe threwDon't yon think Iriatanen 1 arrived at a beaotitol Its massive doors, and front its«mensthat they have laid to a good wmnan

lands steed union ettiar aide, like 
giant aims stretched over the tea. 
She determined to reel not very fit 
from Borne rude atone monuments 
which to behold would have quicken
ed the pulse of an arete Jogirt. 
High overhead, as Hoy ut quietly 
there, were clover, ducks, curlewsr 
oyster-catchers, redshanks, cormor 
ants and herons. It was wonderful 
the variety and the number that came 
to this evidently favorite feeding- 
ground. They settled on dw abate 
below, where inside a huge ridge »t 
recks there was a sort af iores eater', 
pool, still slid clear, while béhlid the

When the baronet k« Moy than they wereûeirêgde ahdl*
1V„ ready t» forget all his

,k»' loved foe Green
Mr. GUbmiüh'» carriage was M the
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his hat off. Hvtaa )u*t geteg W> -uloua lone
uppoax, child. give myand Mr. Davos eo,' he

•Ob, papn dear, be baa notre foe bar-
l will give
1 shall firstinto the ton

CHAPTER XXXIIaot gwag today.
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To Our Custofflers.
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RRSIDHNCB—SrokfbrJ Squire

ONCE A YEAR

JAM PATOU HO.
We particularly desire to call‘the attention 

of our many customers that we are still at the 
old stand, Market Square. No. 168, Victoria Row 
and our place of business is well known as the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we have made in 
order that our piece may be found more easily. 
In thanking our many friends for their past sup
port we feel assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods at* 
low prices in the past, we are now in a much 
better position to give our customers better 
value than ever and will still hold to our old 
motto. Small Profits and Speedy Returns.

Our Stocks of Dress Goods. Mantles, 
Jackets, Carpets and Beadyaaade Ctotktng 
are very large. We are convinced that the 
Prices we ask are such as will meet the 
Ideas Of the keenest buyer. Remember the address,

r^lJAMES PATON & 00,
166 VICTORIA ROW.

IHEUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KEN8JNOTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

and abtasng fi«e cent piece, which ht 
laid kindly and gently into the qmvet 
rag sod blreheard b-ugar's head.

'Mow. my poos friend, whet d-> 
you fonphre tilde-with that money F 
tpri"S»ly inquired tbq am- a- 11 
_ T.ie bcagat looted doe
Toilqd uwL
scaaeerhn Iïsret

,'Yag

rins

CUT PRICES IN TWO.
RSOOIR'8 DROO STORE.

------------------^------------------

WE BELIEVE
if there in a time to show your customers yoer appreciation ef 
their trade, CHRISTMAS 18 THE SEASON. In order to do 
this we have put our elegant stock of Fancy Goods, in Plush 
and Leather, Perfumes, Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Cigar 
Cares, etc., on our counters for the holiday eeaeott. aad do ream* 
able offer will be refused.

REDDIN BROS.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island- 
Factory Tweed», Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Nape, Melton’s, Ac. Men’s Knitted Shifts, 
Top Shirts, See.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods fend Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match. - 

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish H a. 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, Ac. Trimming done after fh 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ,as 
issued „ . ,. %, «

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments «re 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce;

REUBEN TUPLIN & OCX.
LONMIN HOUSE, KINMNOTOV.

Cheriattatewa. Dts. 14. IK

COITIKT OF P. B. ISLAM

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
BiSTEEN STATIONS.

Marl^ Wriglft i Co

GREA

1><x >
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